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G LDSTEIN & MIGEL DISSOLUTION SALE 

A. & M. HELD DOWN TO 22 
T. I. U. Shows Magnificent Defense -Onslaught of Big 

Farmers of Not Much Aavail Against Purple and White 

Kelly's Run of Eighty-Five Yards for a Touchdown. 
Perkin's Punting and Wrights Tackling. Features 

Tin \ and M. giants, probable foot- 

ball rhapions of Texas for the season 

nf in; were held down lasi Saturday 

in a re ol 22. The game was one 

HI' the iii'st ever seen In Waco and the 

nnh matr was the costly fumblin 

T. c :   at the Inception of play which 

Purple and White al leasl one 

nl' ii      nree   touchdow n>.     i lit    I a i 

played splendid Interference, 

and the defensive work of T, C. U. 

was nothing short of magnificent 

Imliiii i the big men again and again 

tor downs. It was pre-eminently a 

specti or's game for the contest was 

punct ted throughout with constant 

puntine and underscored with end 

rans 

It id have been difficult  for an 

expi -I have picked stars from the 

twei vo    men    they     starred     In 

bunt . both   teams starred as Indi- 

'ldu ami as Integral machines. 

Thi itellar performance of the game 

probaily was n Ighty-flve yard run 

tor : aehdown by the Indian debel, 

Kell iin caught the ball at his twen- 

'y-fi. aid  line <>ii  the  kick-off and 

ii   through   the   entire   field, 

"odj and running In a manner that 
W:is atlonal,  A. and M. should be 

Pfoii i "Choc."   Other notable play- 

'"« i in- giants was the furious line 

i'11"' ■  of  the  huge   full-back,   the 

•°rl i|   I'lay   and   the     punting    of 
|,||(,i For T. C. U. the tackling ol 

|,( Wright  deserves especial m< n 

''"" rime after time ho Btopped the 

"nni ing farmers and  once  be car- 

ried the !>iu. Indian full-hack for loss. 

Thi' all-Southern tackle Corvell was 

no puzzle for "Big Pete" lor ho wont 

through the A. and M. giant at almost 

every play. Perkins had the better oi 

i la' punt in.: duel ami showed big Cap- 

tain Pucketl that ho still had some 

thing in learn in the an. Cartwright 

displa ' <   stellai si tints in bi; ak 

ing Interference, He is Improving 

greatly with every game. Martin 

played a strenuous game al centerand 

generally bandied his big enemies 

when they came into his territory. 

Knight tore off thirty yards, the sec- 

ond longest run of the game, on a 

fake kirk play, and be also has a utini- 

t>( r ot  smaller gains  to  his    credit. 

II I  ai   full  hold   up  his  position    in 

splendid style and did some good lino 

plunging and tackling. Big John I'y- 

burn was Immovable at guard; Thom- 

as played a hard game at end; Tyson 

at half was in the game; Wallace was 

always shoulder to shoulder with "Am- 

brosia" and plucky Captain "Fritz" 

was continually getting in the way of 

-.•mil'   A,   and   M.   man. 

The weather was almost Ideal, be- 

ing neither cold enough to Incommode 

the spectators nor hot enough to cause 

distress to the players there was no 

wind. At 1:20 everything was ready, 

ii,,. players had trotter Into lino, the 

crowd   was yelling,  the  whistle  blew 

and  the   battle  was on. 

Play Begins. 

T. ('.  I'. wins the toss up and ehOOS 

.,,- Hi,, south goal  A. ft M. kicks forty- 

Graceful Curves 

In the Coats of Both 
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we sell you will fit as 
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five yards and T, <'. IT, fails to return, 

Tyson fumbles ami A \- M. recovers, 

— Utay,  Hamilton and  Rosa each trj 

hut fail and halls g " s to T. ('. t'. 

on down Reed plunges lor three, 

Knight tears off ion am1 T C i' again 

fumbles with A. and M. coverlt 

Ross plunges through left guard for 

three, Cornell and Hamilton fail and 

ball again goes over on downs Wal 

lace fumbles Inside Iwenty-yard line 

and A and M. covers Rosa plunges 

on iin!■•' ami then again for a touch 

down: goal. Time ol score three 

minutes. Knight kicks off forty yards 

with Koss returning fifteen, "Pete" 

stops halo (nun making gain on lino 

plunge. Hamilton takes five ami 

Pucketl kicks forty with Si catching. 

Knight covers ten yards on doubli 

pass and "Fritz" losel Si kicks thir 

tj five yards with no p 'urn by A, and 

M. 1 lay makes plungi of two yard). 

Cornell throe through Wallace. Koss 

five,   Cornell   three,    I'lay   ten   around 

right end. Cartwright checks Cornell 

and   Kelly   fumbles   on   quarter-back 

run    with    T.   C.    IT.    Covering.     Tyson 

lakes three, Knight fumbles with Big 

John covering, Thomas loses and ball 

goes over on downs Utay tears of 

ten and the big In lian Ross goes 

across   with   magnificent   interference 

for second touchdown goal Time of 

touchdown   seven  miniiies.    Score   12-0. 

Knight   kicks off thirty yards  with 

A.    and    .\l.    not    returning.     Hamilton 

fails because of ''Bate." "Pete" stops 

l'la\ wii h four flp i ami Puekel 

punts thirtj with rfl>.'a catching fair. 

Tyson loses throe, Reed takes four 

on fake interference. Si kicks twenty 

with no return by Koss. I'lay lakes 

three    (splendid    tackle    by    "Pete"), 

Ross plunges for three and Pucketl 

punts  thirty-five  with    SI    returning 

five.—Knighl   fumbles   and   A    .n\<\   Al. 

covers.—Wallace checks Ross and 

Hamilton takes two. Puckett attempts 

place-kick    Inn   kick    is   blocked.   Koss 

attempts to buck bui "Pete" gets 

through Cornell and carries the Indian 

back tor loss. Koss lakes two and thi 

ball is now within fifteen yards of 

goal.    Koss   now   makes terrific line 

plunge   in   the   endeavor   to   make   the 

distance  but  "little"  Willie Ambrosia 

gels  In  his  way and   hall goes over on 

downs. Pete smashes for throe and 

Knighl tears off ten around right end. 

Fritz" lakes three and "Pole" fails. 

T. C. I'.'s goal is still in danger and 

si boots the pig-skin in a magnificent 

punt of forty-five yards. T. C. I'. re 

covers the ball ami si takes half a 

yard, Thomas fumbles and A, and M. 

covers.    Utay gets five and A, and M. 

is penalized fifteen because of Koss 

hurdling.      After   a    lew   gains    by   A. 

and M., I'uokoii attempts place-kick 

from forty yard line and fails by a 

few   inches.    T.  ('.   I',   kicks  out   from 

twenty-yard line, si  punting thirtj 

A. and M. gets ten on forward pass 

and   twenty   more  on   same   play,   'lien 

another attempt at place-kick fails.— 

Si kicks out thirty from twenty yard 

line ami Kelly brings back ten. Koss 

trios forward pass, catcher tumbles 

but  recovers.    Time is up.   Score IJ-u. 

Second Half. 

T. ('. I", kicks thirty with A. and M 

not returning. "Pete" slops I'tay and 

after Kelly tearing around left end 

tor thirty yards he fumbles with Si 

covering.—"Fritz" bucks for live. 

"Pete" tails and Si punts twenty. 

A.  and   M.  now goes  down  the  field SI 
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Footwear 

Made up-to day can lie found here a' 
the popular prices of 

$3.00and $3.50 
You don't need to pay more 

MILLER-CROSS CO. 
The  Popular Shoe   House 

Cor. 4th and Austin. 

follows: Koss liiree. Cornell lour. 

Utay live, Hamilton tails. Cornell fif- 

teen. LTtaj lour. Kell) five ami llunil 

ion falling, which semis ball over, 

"Pete" bucks for three ami Reed tor 

two, Si punts thirtj with Kell) re 

i urning ten, Koss takes five and I'tay 

toai s off three, Ro tal es two more 

and Cornell fails. Ball goes over. 

i RIIS> goes out mi account of bad 

knee and Allen come in i 'Fritz" 

plunges three and Si punts fort) with 

Kelly returning five, Cornell falls be- 

cause of "Pete" and Kellj makes on 

side kick of ten yards with Si ceo-, r 

Ing, Tyson fumbles but recovers.with 

loss. Thomas fails and Si punts thirtj 

five with Kelly returning ten. Kell) 

kicks twenty and Si brings back ten 

followed by a line plunge b) "Pete" 

for three. Knight fumbles inn recov- 

ers with los> of iwo yards Si kicks 

forty and Kell) returns five. Cornell 

tails. Hamilton fails because of Reed 

and Pucketl kicks thirty-five with Si 

returning five. Thomas fails and lust 

ai ibis lime Kniglu makes his thirty- 

yard rush around left end on fake- 

kick play. Knighl lakes three more 

and Reed loses. Si kicks thirty and 

Kelly  catching  runs  through   the  en 

tiro field for a  touchdown:   goal   Score 

is n 

Knighl  kicks twenty  with a  return 

of fifteen bj Allen, rim tear i "if fit 

teen ill furious charge with good in 

tereference and is tackled by Bib John. 

I 'lav  talo s one  more and   Kelly eight 

(There  is  now   live  minutes  of  play 

Ion.i  Utay tails because of Reed gel 

ling   in   the   way.    Ball   goes   over   on 

downs    Knighi fumbles but  recovers. 

"Fritz"   fails   in   gain   and    Si    pun' 

thirty-five with Kelly returning live. 

I htaj   plunges  foi   I'n e and   Allen  takes 

fifteen   on   line   buck,   Cornell   takes 

ten; A, and M. is now Within sliori 

distance of T   C.  U.'S goal  and  Kelly's 

failure to gain Is followed by Puckett's 

chai ge for il ■    Puckett no succeed 

in a place kick    Score 22-0, 

T, C. U. now kick- thlrt) yards, 

Utaj returns (went) h\ e, Puckef t 

kicks forty and Si brings ball back 

fifteen. There Is now only a few sec 

onds of plaj and the players are near 

the center of field Reed tails and 

Thomas takes Bve and time is up 

Score 

L ine-up. 

Frizzell if ip I.e. Slmms 

Pete W ig 11 It. Dale, .i 

Pyburn r g. Reect 

Martin c Schmidt 

Wallact l.g. Moore 

Cartwri •In 1.    1. i lornell 
. la: 

Perkins g DeWare 

Tyson 111. 1 laiuilion 

Reed r. Koss 

Knighl i.h. Utaj 

Subs    iiarwoiiii      iiobbs.     Barnard, 

Blllingsley, 

Referee    C   l>   Hall. 

Umpire    D, A   Shirley. 

Timekeepers    Hall and Gilbert. 

ibad  linesman    Proctor. 

Mr.  Hyde  Takes  Varsity  to  Supper. 

Frlda'   e\ ening, I he members of i he 

varsity  Bquad,  Manage!   Hall, and   I). 

A   Shi' le)   were I reated to sumptuous 

repasl   at   the  si    Charli mranl 

by Coach Hyde \ good meal is al- 

ways enjoyed bj all, bin especially so 

by   the   "Knights   nl dnleskin." 

i 'oach non what plea -• - a football 

playei ami how in please, h was a 

treat il at was highly enjoyed by all 

the  participants 

Willie    Ambrosia   Martin   ci' ated   a 

ai   iiie   show     Wednesday 

night.     The   crowd    mistook    him    for 

Joseph  W'eldi'ii  Bailey. 

T.  C.   U,  ha-  the   most   loyal  ■Sv. Is  in 

11 .   South. 

DIDN'T 
Yesterday make you feel the need of heavier 
clothing? It matters not if it's a Suit, Over- 
coat, Underwear, Shirts or Hoisery that you 
need, we can supply you in the season's 
stylish creations. 

Suits $10 to $35      Overcoats $8.50 to $35 

MATTHEWS BROTHERS 
We Do Fine Tailoring. •Tell-the-Truth Clothiers" 
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annol hope in aci ompllsh much 

in i in' world  without thai < orapelllng 

MI   your whole be- 

Into action. 

Greetings  to  T.  C.   U. 

inn    Educational   Secretary,   Colbj 

li. Hall i■• the i ■ .11 IT ni greetinga from 

vid Ran Jan ii- < 'olli ge to the students 

tj ni T, C. U.   In his recent 

I with the Bchool at Thorp's Spring 

lifter he had addressed them In chapel 

iiu' Htinii'Mis passed an amendment to 

iIn'  pffect   ihai    'we  express  our   re 

■   thai T. C,  17. could mil (five us 

II gam<  of fool ball 

Add Ran Jarris is one of the best 

grade econdar) schools In the state 

and one thai is close kin to Texas 

Christian University. They are in ■ 
prosperous condition Uiis year, and 

have a warm Interest in our Unlver- 

Itj 

Imong the well known teachers of 

the school is Prof. Joe ('lark one of 

our last year graduates. He Bends 

greetings also to the old students, in 

whose esteem he holds a worthy place. 

EXCHANGES. 

What  We  Have to  Say About our  Ex 

changes  and   What  They   Have 

to Say of Us. 

Practice It \ 
You can best il<> so in the Dry Goods line by itip- 
plying your needs from our targe stuck' Every- 
thing wearable and ready-to-wear is here in correct 
style and priced surprisingly low.    Inspection in- 
\ iti'ii 

SANGER BROS. 
♦ <i 
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PHOTO I am after you 
again for your 

Call and see our DISPLAY and get PRICES 

for I906and I 907 
We make the best 

SANDERS 
609    Austin Street 
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STUDENTS 

Have your watches 

and jewelry repaired 

 at  

LEVINSKI'S 
THE LEADING JEWELER 

417 Austin Street, Waco, Texas 
ESTABLISHED 1880 
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Ii is very Interesting to note the 

i srlous comments of ye editors In re 

gard in Exchange Departments. Bui 

when one has read them all it is noi 

difficult in epitomise. All agree that 

the Exchange t department has for Its 

dutj the ri'\ lew and criticism of the 

papers, alwaj s » ii h the object In \ lew 

nf Improving our general standard of 

college publications. 

College editors arc generally, line, 

health) minded nun who know as well 

how in criticise as the; do to receive 

criticism, but now and then then' is 

one who is egotistical, "short," oar- 

row minded and as much oul of place 

holding the position of editor as a 

"cad" is oul nf place associating with 

gentlemen we nominate this sun us 

the exception which proves Hie rule, 

Borne nf our Exchanges have been 

objecting to the promiscuous and un- 

warranted  "flings" by the rVashburn 

Review   we have not seen the si i 

inn we would like to see II and pa; 

our respects. 

Prom  far off  Wyoming comes  the 
Wyoming  Student,  l.aiainic.     ll   is not 

an exceedingly pretentious publication 

hut ii is clean and well arranged and 

are have gotton some good suggestions 

from It, One feature which we com- 

mend is the drawings as the beads of 

departments. They are somewhat 

crude hut are perfectly appropriate, 

and   mid   to   the  general  appearance 

Phon.e   us your order. 

WHITMAN'S   CANDY 
90 CENTS  PER  POUND. 

Also fine  line of Post Cards. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO. 
Fifth and Austin Streets. 

and Impression of the monthly. We 

think thai such a feature adds a Savor 

thai   is   worth   something. 

The Trinitonian is one of the best. 

ii is an Ideal sise for a monthly 

and the cover is chaste and neat arous- 

ing our expectations at the outset as 

in the contents. "What's In a Name?" 

is the liisi article in the book, as ii 

should be. it is somewhat rambling 

though Interesting -the denuement is 

very clever, some think thai debates 

in a bit loo heavy for college pub- 

lications tint it is our opinion thai 

there should be a more general inter- 

est in debating as the greatness of 

the benefit accruing is mit to be ques- 

I loned. However such a debate would 

be out of place in a journal of less 

displacement than the Trinltonian. 

The  editorial  are   well   written, 

Prom Due West. S. ('.. The Erskin- 

ian lias arrived, il is welcome. It is 

.i large monthly and seems to us to be 

somewhat heavj and colorless. There 

is a \asi amount of erudition between 

its covers ami The Skiff alongside of 

ii is Lilliputian, bin there is no! the 

life and Jump and ginger in ll thai we 

enjoy We liked the Current 

Events." 

A real good college publcatlon is 

a thing In which we revel. The King- 

fisher is lasiey. substantial and a de- 

light iii Hiose who make any pretense 

whatever of good judgment, it is well 

si/ed   ami   has   ihe   mosi   attractive 

cover  of  any  other  exchange   that   we 

have seen. The typography and ar- 

rangement is exquisite and the whole 

thing reflects the taste and personal! 

ty of the editor, who is a lady. We 

are not much given to "gushing" and 

would point oui quickly enough any 

faults but we must say that Th.e 

Kingfisher is a paper of which ils pat- 

rons should lie proud. There is life 

in il and ability and variety and fin- 

ish. The article. "A Reminiscent 

Sketch" is splendid as are also other 

which we might mention. The edi- 

torials   ale   good   and   wholesome.     Let 

us six  ricjii here parenthetically that 

We   like   lo   read   good   editorials,—we 

believe in editorials, not as a means of 

parading the whimsicalities and Idi- 

osyncrasies of editors bill as a means 

of  Injecting  some  personality,  some 

Status, and prestige into ii paper. It 

is not  a good thing to stump and  ROK- 

ticulate  in  the  editorial  column  hut 

we have a higher regard for an editor 

who attempts something in the line of 

editorials than  we have tor one who 

is afraid of running up his colors ami 

who uses his editorial columns for 

trii" locals and mediocre wit.—Come 

again,  Kingfisher! 

What our Exchanges Say of The Skiff. 

"The skiff" (Waco. Texas), shows 

evidence of a strong man at  its head. 

College  Life. 

Skiffs serve many^ purposes and nf 

I I'll lloal idly al out/on I he waves. I'.ul 

'"rile Skiff" is one that is filled with 

literary refinement.-   -I. Manly  Morgan 

The "Skiff." September 16th, is new- 

sy. Openings are Interesting mainly 

to those concerned: but the "Skill" 

tells of theirs in a way lo Interest ally 

one.    The Reveille. 

The "Skiff" is the only exchange 

we have received this year, Ii is a 

very Interestingly and well sot up 

paper.—Coronal Courior. 

lohn Adams than: "Independence for 

evi i 

The i isi words ot Cardinal Beauford 

are to tne very prophetic: 'What, is 

ii,,.,e mi bribing death?" He who had 

■pent a lite of Intrigue, who had, by 

sword, by money, by diplomacy, turn- 

, ii everything to the advantage of the 

meai   mother    church,   had   to   face 

death, ami when he looked into its 

awful visage, he saw his match; the 

conqueror was conquered: the victor 

was vanquished; the cardinal was af- 

ter  all  onlj   a   man. 

I see a lonely bed surrounded by 

Stern, tearless soldiers. The place is 

i I alien rocky island washed by tile 

restless waves of the Atlantic oeean. 

In the bed a soldier is dying. He is 

lull   a   little    n   in   statue,   hill   those 

piercing eyes that  thlck-sel  jaw and 

! i, a.I chin, Dial shorl neck all be- 

token determination to conquer every 

obstacle, Thai little man was Ihe 

terror nf all Europe. Thai dying sol- 

riier is the greal Napoleon. II is to 

me one of the saddest sights lo see 

greatness fallen, ambition wrecked, 

hopes blighted. But listen, hush, 

Bonaparte utters his last message: 

"Head of the army, head of the army." 

The watchers dried their eyes, Kurope 

uttered a sigh of relief, the head of 

the army was gone, 

Lord. Byron had one of Ihe most 

eventful and Stormy lives recorded ill 

history Like poor Robert liurns, By- 

ron was lirsl the spoiled child and 

iinn the outcast ot society, Public 

opinion is frantic in ils love, but it is 

crushing and merciless in ils hatred. 

young, beautiful, a genius, he tried to 

work iii a foreign land, but the Fates 

were against him. ami everything was 

a failure. Greece, the home of cul- 

ture and art and literature, was fight- 

ing for liberty. Her need appealed to 

Byron, lie answered Ihe call, and 

sword ill hand lie fought on the his- 

toric fields of old Greece for independ- 

ence. Hul sin and disease marked 

him for their victim, and tired and 

weary after a short, brilliant, stormy 

life Lord Byron uttered his dying 

words:    "1   must  sleep  now." 

I  am, yours respect fully, 

RALPH   DOUGLAS. 

T. ('. U. ) 

Dying Words of Famous People. 

'I'o   The   Editor   nf   The   Skill':     Sir: 

in my gem ral reading I have come 

icrosa some dying words of famous 

people, which, perhaps, will be of In- 

terest to you readers, It is very of- 

ten    the   case   Hint    the     last      words 

spoken by a pi rson are an index to 

his character, and an epitome of his 

life work. The.' dying words are 

truly heart expressions. They come 

from Ihe Inmost recesses of Ihe soul, 

for when a person is ill the throes id' 

death,   he   does   mil   choose   his   words, 

lie   has   no   time  for  affectation,   he 

does not wish n deceive. Lo! Ihe 

last words are !i!,,> ihe first, spontan- 

eous,  truthful,  earnest   revealing   the 

very   mall   himself, 

Perhaps one of ihe sweetest nat- 

ures  that   ever  lived, and  01 f the 

.mi aiest names in German literature 

is Goethe, He was a lover of nature, 

and an Interpreter of her beauties, lie 

was even a slmlenl of and a seeker 

for the light of until, and as Ihe 

cloud of death hung over him, and the 

light of day was last receding never 

lo he seen  by him again, (ioelhe said: 

Let the light enter." 

Liberty! how we love il. Independ- 

ence! how Hie human son] craves for 

it. .lohn Adams lakes liis place in 

history as one ,,f Hie WOrid'l noble, 

men. England refused to others what 

she fought for, bled for. and loved so 

much. Adams died upon Hie altar of 

his country's liberty. And what oilier 

last   expression   would  we expect   from 

Guy  O.  Wood   Married. 

\\'e are in receipt  of the following 

Invitation: 

Mr. and  Mrs. It.  I'.  Itaskain 

request your presence at the marriage 

of their daughter 

Fannie 

to 

Mr. Guy (). Wood 

Tuesday evening, November sixth 

nineteen  hundred  six 

seven  0'clOCk 

at home 

San   AngelO,  Texas 

Mr. Wood is a brother of Miss Amy 

Wood  and   is quite   well  known   here. 

We wish him much  happiness. 

A.  R.  L. S.  Elect Officers. 

l.asl Monday the Add-Han Lits 

elected ihe following officers for the 

present term: 

President, Gordon B. Hall: vice- 

president. Clara Howman; secretary, 

Mercy Ii. Perkins; treasurer. W. B. 

Robinson; sergeant-at-arms, Robert 

Williams. 

The Waltons. 

l.asl week we failed lo give the lisl 

of new Officer! elected by the Wal- 

tons.   They  are as follows: 

President, .1. B. Prisscll; vice-presi- 

dent, Cecil Wolford: secretary, Mamie 

Saul; treasurer,Loy ('. Wright; Critic 

Aug. E, Wood; serjeant-at-arms, Clols 

Green. 

Coach    10.   .1.   Hyde   went    to   Dallas 

Wednesday and returned Friday,   He 

wme a broad grill and modestly an- 

nounced to Ihe Squad that he had a 

line Kirl baby at his home. 

DR. ERNEST BOSTON 
SPECIALIST 

EYE,   EAR,   NOSE   AND   THROAT. 

Ministerial  Students  Half price 

72-3-4  Provident  Building.  Phones, Ind. 

728; S. W., 240.    Hours 9-12; 2 4. 

Dr. F. G. Sory, Dentist 

408i/2-410i/2 Austin  Street. 

WACO, TEXAS 

OYSTERS  ANY   STYLE 

O 
< 
CO 
H 
m 

> 
2 
-< 

EAT YOUR MEALS WITH US     H 
< 
r 
m 25c 

OYSTERS  ANY   STYLE 

SH O RT H AN D 
Thoroughly  Taught   by   Mail. 

The 20th   Century  System, taught by 

20th Century Methods. Our system and 

methods   of   instruction   are   the   pro- 

ducts  of  fifteen   years'   successful   ex- 

perience.    Address 

EASLEY    SHORTHAND    SCHOOL, 

Waco, Texas. 

The MCCLELLAND HOTEL 
EUROPEAN. 

Rates 50 Cents and Up. 

I.   A.   DRYDEN   &   CO.,   Proprietors. 
Fourth  and  Austin  Sts. 

WACO, TEXAS 

PESSELS & NAMAN 
The Home of 

PETE DAILEY 5c CIGAR 
P i pes from 5c to $ IO 

DROP IN ANY DAY 

Oriental Restaurant 
AND OHT A  GENUINE 

OYSTER   STEW 
AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN 

J. C. RILEY & SONS 
GROCERIES 

6th and Austin Sts.    WACO 

Citizens National Bank 
Capital  and Surplus, $250,000. 

J. S. McLENDON, ITes; 

L. B. HLACK, Cashier. 

UNITED STATES  DEPOSITORY. 

WINCHELL & BARNES CO. 
MODERN  HOME  MAKER 

Specialties   in   Home   Hardware    "ine 

China, Furniture and Kitchu 

veniences. 

We do up-to-date Cleaning on Gents' 

and Ladies' Clothing, by Steam o.- Dry 

Cleaning Process. 

The Little Frenchman 
113  N. 4th  St. Both  f        es. 

HILL BROS. & GO. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

Contract Work a Specialty- 

We employ only experienced  WOW' 
men.    Work absolutely guaranteed. 
Both phones 302. C05 Ansn" St. 

B. J.  WILLIAMS 
DEALER   IN 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY   GROCERIES 

Both   Phones 

Palace Barber Shop 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Shower Bath Connection 25c.     Five  Chairs 

RAYBORN &  McFARLAND 
807 Austin  Street. 
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YOU CAN 
TELL A 

•He   ii.uim.s   bai 

folk at Kerrville, 
been     visiting 

Bob Williams for a Btar Course 

(■,, e man the minute you tee 
l,i,i , [Jniveraity men are good 
,1,., art. They WILL have the 
bet In PIT, STYLE, WEAR aiul 

ri;      and for Ihoie reasons they 

U'l      l'" to 

Bert   Nabon 

days last week, 

Fruits, candle 

poatofflce itore. 

was   in   Dallas  a   t, a 

B and atailonery al the 

'"•■n seem no) to know 

when to make an announcement. Ver 

dancj  explains manj  error* 

W. J. MITCHELL, 

f ♦ 
♦ Tin 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

I'ASH CLOTHIER AND SHIRT MAN 

408-410 AUSTIN AVE. 

•KUPPENHEIMER' 

Something. 
Means 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
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Bmatheri will get your laundry if 
v"" leave tl for him in the hall. 

'■*■< Monday Prof. Hamner treated 

the dignified Seniors to a breakfast at 
:'"   St. Charles. 

Bmathera la agent for Crow Bros, 

*-■  I-   Stovall, of Mt. calm, lias en 

tered  the preparatory department. 

Bryan-Campbell    Club    Organized. 
1 ii Baturda)  night i   numl ei  ol the 

young nun met and perfected lb 

sanitation of ■ polifii   I club naming 

it after the two dial Ii gulahed  atatea 

nun. Brj an  and Camp1 ell.    Il   ba 

its purpose the encouragement  of an 

Interest   In  political questions and Is- 

sues  before  the  Aim i lean   peopl< 

day and   of  the  lead.   -   representing 

the ditYereiit  political Interests     Ii is 

a worthy  move on    the  part   of the 

young nun ami there la a possibility 

..i accomplishing much good through 

irganization.    The following offi- 

cers were elected. 

Bonner Frlzzell, president. 

Gordon B. Hall. \ li i nt. 

Stonewall  Brown, secretarj. 

Howell G. Knight, treasurer. 

William Ambrosia  Martin, sergeant- 

ii anna. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

|   RIGHT IN TOWN *E D0 "H KINDS OF LACNPHV WOHK EXCEPT BAD 

ARTESIAN  LAUNDRY 
COLLINS, Proprietor M. 

Both Phones 302 
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♦ UNDDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
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Hav.   your watch  repaired at   Na- 

♦     I   CAL   NEWS   NOTES.      ♦  man & Ooldsmith'a. Satisfaction guar 

H "ii." 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 

If  ': 

;ll   Bl 

How 

re  is  anything you  want, call 

•is. next  door to pustuffice. If 

HI it, they'll get it. 

Mose Cox, an old -indent, of Bart' 

lett, visited his Bister, Miss Mae t.yn 

Sunday. 

.1  you  like Urn .mi. 

Mi.-s   L,ena   Perkin 

from a  visit  to her home. 
returned 

Sei '"  In  one of Sidney Smith's 

Q ; a numbi r of T. C. U. boys and 

girls » :/ to see the monkeys and ele 

phant? Wednesday. 

Mi 

for tin 

Two 

Farmer will do dressmaking 

T. C. LT. girls again this year. 

ickB iion h of campus. 

Bi P Collins is at   home recu- 

Dressmaking:      Mis.   Chapell,,     one 

Mocl     orth  of T. ('.  r.  campus. 

\       I M. were surprised:  so were 

ore. 

N;i: ii ft Goldsmith carry a full line 

of T ' r. Fobs. Flair Pins and Foot- 

ball  ! 

students who purpose having their 

Photos made for the Honied Prog will 

do well to remember two things: 

Firstly, a poor photograph does you 

an injustice and is a disappointment 

to your friends. Secondly, it renders 

ii absolutely Impossible to produce a 

superior publication. Don't mar your 

have too much college pride to 

'ie that.   Go  to  Thompson's and   gel 

the  best.   Studio   11 1   1-2  Austin St. 

We eat.i- to the best and want your 

patronage.    Canon's    Studio, 603  l-S 

\ustiii  St. 

Raj   H.iwell, the furniture and stove 

man, offers better values. 

CHAPEL EXERCISES. 

Tuesday the regular program that 

was scheduled was not rendered, but 

Mis- Charlotte Haraish graciously 

consented to fill the date and the 

facultj   and  student body were 

o  some  exceptionall]   good   num- 

Mis>   Harnisli   always   delights 

her  audiences  and  on   this   particular 

iccaslon she rendered three numbers 
is  follow.-: 

In the Dark In the Dew; < !oombs. 

FiOWer    Keller-;     Wiliel.y. 

You'd   Hetnr Ask  Mi :   I 

As an encore to the hearty appl: 

she sang:    To Mj   Firs!   Love;   Lohr. 

Y. M. C. A. STAR COURSE 
One of the Best Ever Offered 

READ THE LIST JUDCE FOR YOURSELF 

Frank R. Roberson, Illustrated Lecture. 
John Thomas Concert Companv. 

The Italian Boys and Albert Foland. 

Hon. Richmond Pearson Hobson. 

The Ernest Gambell Concert Company. 
Hon. Geo. R. Wendling. 
R. F. Outcault. 
Whitney Brothers Quartet. 

A SPECIAL PRICE OF S2.00 FOR SEASON TICKET 

TO STUDENTS 

NO STUDENT CAN AFFORD TO MISS IT 
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MIKE ADAM 

S»   Obenchain to Hugh's candies. 

jEVERYONE 
( 

On Wednesday the College of Music 

was represented by Miss Mabel Wal- 

lace of the piano department, and Misa 

Nelle   Hollows;   of  thi   voice  depart   X 

""""■    After  M   -";'-'i""   *    •     I  CALL AND SEE HIM 
number read by Miss Smith, Mis.- Wal   + 

KNOWS MIKE ADAM 

KNOWS HE IS OPPOSITEtheMETROPOLE t 
KNOWS THAT HE DOES GOOD WORK ♦ 
KNOWS THAT THE PRICES ARE RIGHT X 
KNOWS THAT THE FIT IS RIGHT X 

♦ 
HE MAKES CLOTHES RICHT   < 

Mi-    Kate   Sedwtck,   of   Gatesville 

rtsiti    Vilss Letha Schley several daj - 
Ills'    ' 

Will Tooker does cleaning, pressing 

and  repairing;   111   Franklin, 

T; • ollege   Barber   givea   satisfac- 
college   nn n.   High  class  work 

and ■ treatment.      A. D. Bean. 

Si n  Smiaer, who   has  bi en  at 
okia.. returned to the 

univi aal week,                            i 

Students will save money if they 

buy their room furnishings at Rowell's 

Furniture Store, 514-51C Austin St. 

A high class  I'hoto. such as yo I 

nt Qarton's is a thing of beauty and a 

[,..   forever.   Studio 503 1-2 Austin St. 

Sidney p. Smith can furnish you the 

kind  of rig that  pleases. 

Tl 

their 

pain 

lor s 

"nil 

Notice. 

C   I'. hoys and girls can get 

'lies cleaned, pressed and re- 

eat  at the Student's Tai- 

All work done by fellow st.n- 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

DALLAS & CO. 

M 

Bin 

itove 

day   Hemphlll   returned  Wed- 

from   W'ealherford. 

our furniture,  mattings, rugs, 

'■    from Ray Rowell. 

Take your old clothes to Will Took- 

er,   HI   Franklin   St.,  and   have  them 

made   new. 

ace interpreted the Brsl movement of 

Beethoven's Pathetic Sonata with easi 

and   skill.     Miss   Holloway's   number 

was   exceptionally     good   and   sir 

sponded  to the  heart    applause  with 

in encore. 

On Thursday morning the student 

body was given a rare treat by Rev. 

Oreer of the First Presbyterian church 

if WaOO HI* talk was upon the con- 

centration of attention as an essential 

to  success.    The   subject   wa 

us  In  a  most   Interesting and 

instructive   way   and   Mr.   Qreer 

kUdlence laughing at his dry hu- 

mor ami ready wit. We would like to 

hear him again and hope that he will 

accept the invitation of Dr. Lockbart 

to be here again a .on. Mrs. t: 

was also present. 
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I The New Auditorium Rink I 

Ray Rowell, the complete housefur- 

nisiier, offers better goods and better 

prices. 

If you use | rif, from Sidney P. 

Smith's stable you will enjoy your 

drive. 

1:11    Moore returned last week from 

n visit at Greenville. 

I!( Hie     Skiff. 
!l"""   folks. 

Send   i'   to   your 

JJEjALL PLAYERS 

BASKET   BALL  PLAYERS 

TENNIS PLAYERS 

KODAK   FIENDS 

u, •toe remember that we have i-\t-v\- 
«f you need for your favorite sport. 

MDphte 1 ine of iportiag goods. 

Varsity Treated to Oyster Supper. 

i.asi Monday night Mr. Fred Oben- 

chain gave an oyster supper compli- 

mentary to the varsity squad and 

manager Mr, obenchain lias been an 

old football man himself and knows 

where the 'tender spot" is. Much 

good humor and frivolity was Indulged 

in. 

Friday   was Freshman day and 

from some verdant braggadocio they 

acquitted   themselves  in  a  creditable 

manner. \V. H. Robinson was helped 

to the stage amid the cheers of his 

verdant classmates and in his speech. 

The President's Address, payed his 

"respects" to the other classes. The 

following program was rendered: 

President's   Address—W.   I!.    Robin 

-on. 

Piano   Solo—Mis-   Spine, . 

Reading—Miss Truscott. 

Puna Duet—Misses  Myrtli   Tomlin- 

son and  I.ucile Wolford. 

Declamation—Mr.  Sturgeon, 

Piano  and  Violin    Misses   Bowman. 

Journal—.Mr.  Mlzell. 

NOW READY FOR PATRONS 

Three Sessions Daily.             9:30 to 12. 3 to 5:30 8 to 10 X 
x ♦ 
X MAY BE LEASED BY PRIVATE PARTIES FROM 10 TO 12 P. M. 

♦ A limited number of Monthly Tickets will be sold lor $5 each ♦ ♦ t 
♦ NOW ON SALE ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< *•>*♦♦*«•♦ ;«♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦ 

A SPECIAL INVITATION 
(tended  to the young ladies and 

-'. ntlemen  attending the T. C.  U. to 

,i-it the Old Coiner Drug Store when-   ,, .,.,.. , , _ , 
HA\ E bese I igars, Pipe 

down   ...wn  and  make  it  their HAVElateatB .Magazim 

Herz Bros. 
down town headquai 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 

W. B. Morrison. Pres. 

HAVE -  \\ ir T. C. I'. Men. 

DR. McCLAIN'S 

WACO STEAM LAUNDRY 

Saturday Prof. Btairs, the Univer- 

sity chaplain, talked on Our Spiritual 

and    Moral    Life.     His    remarks   wer 

helpful and stimulating, 

RELIGIOUS   NOTES. 

THEAMBOLDGO. 
(•"> repair anything and do ii rjriit- 

4i:t Austin Street. 

Elbert Hubbard. 

On the fourteenth proximo the stu- 

dents will have an opportunity of hear- 

ing Elbert Hubbard at the city Y. M 

0  A.    He is the editor Of "The  PhlliS-       Sunday was the day for the churches 

tine, a   Periodical Of Protest," and  has and  Sunday  schools  over  the  slate  I,. 

written a series of booklets entitled give in  their  pledges for  state  mis- 

'Little Journeys." sions.   Our contribution  is  to go to 

His   rigorous   writings  and  charac- help support  a  pastor  for  the   Bast 

lerislic    style    have     attracted    wide- Waco church.   The Sunday school con- 

spread  attention.    Mr.  Hubbard enjoys trihuieil  forty dollars, and  tin- church 

an   enviahle   reputation   as   a   lecturer, contributed  one  hundred  and  one  del 

Admission  Jl ,00. Ian and  fifty   cents. 

SANITARIUM; 
Tl . 

ntlLMAIN   Ine   Photographer 

CROW BROTHERS, PROPS 

OLD  COURT   HOUSE,   SECOND  AND   FRANKLIN 

Phones 3 

Has proven that he can do as 
high-class work as any pho- 
tographer in the city. Any 
style and size can be found at 
his studio. 

107* South Fifth Street 

red. 
- - 

;>..rt. 
A.l-i. 

DR. W. A. McCLAIN, 
804   N.  Fifte  St .   Waco,  Texas. 

I AM THE MAN °S 
BUSINESS EDUCATION MQMEYxnuPHOCUB£ 
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY ANO ACADEMIC  DEPARTMENTS, 

pj toi Mit>«!i. fell B„ i 't   tot l.u'n      SHI rOI IAKDS0ME ILII STiATED CATALMUt. 

t,.i / Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas e 
**    I Toby's Institute of Accounts New York City 

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS    FOB   HIGH GRADE STUDENTS 

W/p   T\r\   \Ir»t " 1,'iicn   for liltle or  nothing,"   ■•guarantee   positli 
W v   LJ\J   1 lUl pay "railroad fare" or indulge in any fake propositions. 

\V7p    P\/%   ^'ve l^e mo^t honest, thorough, practical and   valuable  busi- 
W C    L/O    MM education to be bad in the UNITED STATES. 

> 
i 
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Young Men's Clothing 
♦ 
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♦ 
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Real style and the highest typi ol  ;ood qualitj    Garment! 

-■ i hai .n ii'i isl ics of good dressers 

Itsell   ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^^^^ 

■   the  Kducatli i i     ' .! \   in  in    ♦ 
J j nt visit I in re found no Ink of In- 

< • ':n oui  ow i   chin ili  ■ chools on 

thai   aceoiinl.   'I'i.    prospi cl   i    good 

i ii   hi'. Ing   om<   ' ipll or pupils from 

J  there   contlnuall)   a    we   have   now. 

who  Uii<>w   the  value  of  good 

Suits SI0.00 to S25.00 

Kamiliari/e your self with these clothes we handle 

You'll be most favorably impressed with prices, you'll 

nize their dectded  elegance in cut  m cloth  in 

linish 

I a NASH, ROBINSON & CO J 
LUMBER YARD 

Bchools   iii   home   ire   the   ones   who 

appreciate the  si In  which they 

are dlrectlj Intel \nd the boys 

and  "iris who ha      Ihi   good  fortune 

in   be   well   pi-i'i ired   In   i heir   local 

WALL   PAPER,   MANTELS,   CRATES 
Paint, Oil, Class, Hardware, Cement 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*4^4< 

Hchoola are the oi who will be most  Z 

ambitious to go ij   to college, and 

v. ill   do the  I i rk  and   staj   the 

i -i   after  i In have   gone. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#^44^ 
THE OLD RELIABLE 

♦ St. Charles Hotel and Restaurant 

MISTROT'S 

i Iranbury is a i chool town, and 

mae ol It'a ap II of educal Ion we 

will always eapi ri to h;i\e pupila 

ii<mi iin re Oni of iheir brightest 

<, young ladli B is wi ;i us now. The peo- 

ple here' are wi Informed on the 

work and manlfes d much Interest in 

the   rrowtb of T,      U. 

Speaking of   school  towns   reminds 

us  that   the  nea    place   Is  about   all 

iol    Thai   is     horp'a Spring. Four 

miles from  ili"   i   llroad, with only a 

• ♦♦*♦♦<><*♦*< *1*■*♦♦* «»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

lucation    I in y    before    i he 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•"<♦*<■** *■*•♦«►*«•♦-»♦*        in   work   jus'   now   is   I Inn    of 

♦ AMONG  OUR   PATRONS. J 

X #| churches, he  secures  Incidentally  i lit 
♦♦♦♦♦♦< >♦♦♦♦««« 

In .1   communlc il Ion   bel ween   pat 
ind  patrons are nlw 

.HI'i school 
led In kl hat othei   peo- 

Texaa is so large that one repre en till  are doll he BCI I and   how 

■ i>i11L: in touch wil h ii. 

We give some new - notes along t bat 

line, this week 

in ,i school that is the propertj and 

the agent of the churches there will 

iilways be need a close touch with 

the people who make up the brother 

hood This is lecured In a limited 

way through the students who come 

imm ihe church home l> la supplied 

in a mannei by the college literature 

thai Minis iis waj ni Intervals Into 

i he homi a of t he church people, But 

the personal communication of a re 

presental i\ e of the school la more vit- 

al and  helpful. 

T. ('. r. is very fortunate iiiis your 

in having n constant personal touch 

\\ ii h i in- churches through the Educa 

i lonul Secret arj. This is one of i he 

tin umil   mm,.    for    the    year    i'■""• 

\i '■■   the   manj   aen Ices   that   this 

new officer fills, our of the most pious 

ant, and not  i he least  \ aluable, Is i he 

inn i ant   communicat Ion  he keep 

Is i w < ■•■ii i he schools and i he churches. 

tative cannot get around to all the 

places verj often. Recently the places 

Unit have bad a mill from the Educa 

i lona I Secretarj. are as follows: 

Sulphur Springs was visited during 

the District Convention held there. 

,ire two stmieiiis in school from 

this city, and i evet al more who have 

i heir eyes i urned i his w ay for the 

future, Some hearts of the brethren 

and sisters there beat warmly tor T. 

C. r. Education Day will be well ob- 

.i i P. ri 

Howie,  all o.  had   a   convention   to 

visit.    1 lore is what might be called a 

whole nest  of T. C.  U,  \ pie.    four 

pupils are now  in school  who are  hap- 

pj  in calling Howie their home. Their 

pastor Ben M. Edwards is himself one 

nt   t he hoys  who expi its yel  to com 

plete his course with  us.    He has al- 

read)   spent   three  years   in  the   col- 

We counl Howie people as stand- 

bys. 

(!li inn in   has furnished Btudents he- 

lore and   is  now jnsi   resting  to gel 

Nicely Furnished, Neatly Kept.       The Most Up-to-date Restaurant in the Citv 
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%(AmeM <".' 
l>o you want a (rood posit Ion!  One that pays well trom the beginning and offers ODI 

ties tor rising In the world -   You oan set it   .lust set yoot m irk btgh.   Uome to us wti! 
c;ui receive suot B preparation us will open wide to you the dnon oftuooess 
veu tbU training quicker and better than others oan, and create in i on u money-m 
Von will if equipped for turning defeat iuto triumph and reapingo golden harvest . 
Catalogue free,   H. II   Mil.I. PRESIDENT, WACO, TEXAS. 

lie is a  kind of connecting link, and   ■'■'  more ready next year. The Edu- 

helps to loep the patrons posted as to  cational Secretary found a most  bear 

what  the school is doing, and at  the 

time   to   let    the   school    Know 

what the people are t bin! 

ii is well thai the person who o 

I j i ecepl Ion hen.. The T. C. U. Quar- 

tet while singing in a meeting there 

list summer bad made the mime T. 

c.  ('   verj   familiar.    The pastor also 

Ihls position, Mr. Colby  D. Tall, Is an alumnus and of course was hear- 

is thoroughly  familiar  with   both  the '>'   i'1  aiding  the  presentation  of the 

chool and ' he chui ches.    He has i n cause. 

IOHL;                    with   the  brotherhood Manor   baa  furnished   some  of  our 

of Texas,  in  Its  several departments most worthy boys in the past and pre- 

oi work.    Ami he has 1 n on the in Bent.   There   are    others    preparing 

ii'e   T.   C,   V.   in   almost   everj themselves to come; all the way from 

capacttj   from   freshman   to   Profl grade up to the High School, 

sor.   He  is a  strong   believer   in  the The members of the church are among 

divine mission of the colleges that are those who lake a keen Interest  in the 

Christian, and continues his  work ae affairs  and  ably  hack   up that   Inter- 

a minister just as reallj in his present ...j    because   they     find    the    cause 

work as ever in his pastorate,   While worth] 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

II It's a Matter of History | 

\ lllage snrronniiiii the Add Ran Jarvis 

College, ii is yot one of the besl known 

places in Texaa.    For this is the seal 

of   the   old   Add-Ri r   the   pionei r 

days. Ii is the i ourishing ground of 

what is now Texa ■ Christ Ian Univer 

sity. its beautiful hills hold many a 

spot that is deai to the hearts of 

thousands who have spent awhile in 

years agon, under the soul-building 

Influence of the Clarks and old Add- 

Ran. 

The Educational Secretary was es 

peclally Intereeti I in visiting this 

place not only because of a personal 

Interest In its past, but also for an 

official Interest in Its present. For the 

school that is now running and In- 

deed prospering there, is a par! of 

the greal force ol Christian Educa- 

tion in the brotherhood in Texas.. 

Wherever Aihlison Clarli is. there will 

be Christian rMucation. And the 

same may be said of the other Clark's 

with him. While Aihl-Unn-.larvis Col 

lose is not the property of the church 

as T. c. (J., <'ni leton, and Pan-handle, 

yel it is a pan of the spirit of the 

brotherhood, and is thoroughly Identi- 

fied with the cause. And il is in thor- 

;■ | Ii ,!i cord w II h T. C. I', in her stand 

for high ideal of scholarship, t'n- 

liko manj of i he secondary schools it 

believes In concentrating iis force on 

the less advanced grades so as to 

make them thorough and entirely ac- 

ceptable to the Universities; and al 

the same i ino leaving the finishing 

years to the higher schools as T. ('. 

r. where there is more adequate 

equipment   for  that  grade of work. 

Everything looks prosperous al Add 

Ran-Jarvls,   The buildings are all re 

modelled,   freshly   equipped,   and   verv 

much Improved over their former con- 

dition before the fire. The body of 

students is goodly in number and 

iplendld  in  character, 

Next week the department of 

"AMONG OUR PATRONS" will give 

mi announcem m that will be of In- 

terest to evei friend of the school, 

and soon some Information about 

"FORWARD   VIOVBS"   In   tl duca 

lional work Will he Riven out. These 

will make it pay for every really Inter 

ested person to keep In touch with 

these column 

COTTRELL & LEONARD 
Albany, N. Y. 

IT'S  COMING   AT 

Caps Gowns 

FOR THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 
PERCY WHITAKER, Southern Representative 

WACO   IS THE  CENTER  OF  TEXAS 

HOTEL  METRO-POLE 
THE CENTER  OF WACO 
Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 

Booth   &   Wendland.   Proprietors. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Twin   Brothers  Company, 

i   Wholesale   Druggists'   Sundries, 

<►   114 and  116 South  Sixth  Street, 

<►    (Masonic  Terr.pl.e   Building). 

<►   Waco,  Texas,   U.  S.  A. 
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COLUMN'S 
It's all  the  rage.    Watch for it. 

THE  BEST  SMOKE  IN  TOWN 

McK's Bird Cigar 
5c 

A   CIGAR  OF  QUALITY. 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
WELCOME!  T. C. U. STUDENTS 

Only  the   best  service   rendered. Next 

to  St. Charles  Hotel. 

WALTER STOWE, Proprietor 

With us that we arc making a  success  of our  business. 

I he volume and scope lias doubled in the past two yean 

YOU ASK THE REASON? 

It's becauie we do what we claim to do—that's 

THE fINEST PRINTING IN THE SOUTH 

J. S. HILL & COMPANY 
116-118 NORTH FIETH STREET 
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Notes  from   Music   Department. 

In every College and  in some iini\ i r 

sities music i an Important depart- 

ment, The In -tractors must be gradu 

ales of the best conservatories and 

must keep well Informed as to the 

changes which are made ever; year 

in the musical world. 

T. c. V. has for its musical director 

and Instructor on the piano .Miss n. v. 

Smith, graduate of the New England 

Conservator] of Music. Boston, Mass. 

and   a   student   in   hoth   the   Sherwood 

and   the  Church-Parsons  schools    of 

music. During the two years that she 

has been connected whli ihe .univer- 

sity she has shown a thoroughness 

mil   efficiency   equalled   only   by   her 

success  as a   leachei. 

Mrs. Willis Hunter, assistant direc 

io rand Inslructor on the piano, is also 

a graduate of the New England Con- 

wiry, she is w< ll prepared and 

thoroughly compel out to teach in ihis 

school.   Graduates under Miss Hunter 

and   Miss  Smith   are   allowed   to  older 

the advanced classes in the New Eng- 

land Conservatory. 

The University  was most   fortunate 

in  Becurlng  Miss Charlotte  llainisli as 

voice teacher, she Is a graduate ol 

Belmont and a student under J, Mey- 

er of New York. She came to us with 

the highest recommendations and her 

work more than Justifies them. 

Mr, Willis Hunter, graduate, is an 

aide instructor on the violin. As a 

gentleman, we cannot speak too high- 

ly of him, 

Plans lane also be. n made for 

monthly recitals: Btudents of all 

grades are to appear on the program, 

FOOTBALL  SCHEDULE. 

Manager  Hall   Announces  the   Follow- 

ing   Games. 

Nov.  .">    A    and   M.  VS.  T.   C.   1!., at 
Waco 

Nov. in   Daniel raker vs. T. C. r.. 

al Brown wood, 

•N'"v.   IT    Deaf  and   hiinih   vs,  T.  C, 
T.   at    Waco. 

Nov. L'l    Daniel Baker vs. T, C. r., 

at   Waco 

Nov. 29    fort   Worth University vs. 
T.   ('.   I' . al   Waco. 

Every student is advised to see 

FERGUSON, BOOKMAN 
Before   buying   Books,   Stationery, 

Periodicals,   Etc. 

115  S.   FOURTH   ST.,  WACO. 

HERE'S FOR THE T. C. U. BOYS 

THE NEW CLUB 
SHAVING PARLORS 

Fourth  and  Austin. 

HOT   AND  COLD   BATHS. 

Corley,  Stanley, Gregory.  Da- 

Kemendo and Gregory. 

The Provident Drug Co. 
EVERYTHING IN OUR LIN 

FIRST CLASS 

123  South  Fourth  Street 

Dr. L. B. CIBSC N 
DENTIST. 

Office corner Fifth „nd Austin '     ^et6, 

Office corner Fifth and Austin Streets, 

Over Powers-Kelly  Drug Store. 

Subscribe Now 
The management 
needs the money 
you need 

THE SKIFF 

UNCLE SAM SHOE SHOP] 

Just received a solid car of cook 

and heating stoves. Oet my prices 

and I will get  your trade. Ray Rowell. 

WTedoflnl otw 
repairing 

N,»   ■ H     e"l-""'| 

sad old -1"""' 
n-selc'l 

OLD i■ n <' N !•: 
BM Jr 

CHRIS KEMENDO, 

Prop. 

419 Franklin SI. 


